December 2019
Head Teacher’s Message
Dear Parents/Carers,
It was wonderful to see so many of you at our Winter Market event. I felt really privileged to be
the Head Teacher of such a wonderful school event which was celebrated by the Star Community. I
am most grateful to all the parents, pupils, marketers, staff and members of the community for
braving the elements to create a special festive atmosphere at Star Primary.
I am delighted to tell you that Star Primary won first place in two categories in a recent
speechmaking competition we took part in. Thanks to the wonderful speeches by Mary and Noor in
Year 6 and input from our very talented Ms Owen, we knocked the socks off the other schools. Well
done to all the Year 6 team who helped to write the speeches.
I also wanted to mention the fantastic effort from our Year 5 poets who held a recital of their
poetry at Park Primary School recently. This was based on their experiences in the South Downs.
Thank you to Ms Kelly who gave up her time to support the residential.
I am sure that you have enjoyed the Christmas concerts. Ms Marshall has worked very hard on the
singing this year. Thank you to all those parents who supported their children’s performance.
I would like to wish you all a peaceful festive season. As always I am thankful for the wonderful
parents, children and staff at Star Primary.
Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year.
Ms Von
Charity Work
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Tuesday 8th January – Year 4

thinking about loneliness and how it
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affects elderly people. This has given
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them a valuable insight into the true
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meaning of charity work, particularly at
this time of the year. Thank you for
supporting the cake sale to raise money
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an amazing £408.52! And we made the
front cover of the Newham Mag!

Wednesday 16th January – Year 3
Thursday 17th January – Year 5
Friday 18th January – Year 6

Christmas Dinner
and Christmas
Jumper Day is on the
20th December 2018.
All donations of £1
will go directly to
Save the Children
Fund.
C

School
re-opens on
the
7th January
2019

Don’t forget that if you need
to use the six o clock club
facility, that you will have to
re-enrol your child with
Sherpa Kids before the 7th
January. Star Primary will
cease to run the six o clock
club on the 20th December
2018.

Please make sure that
you are signed up and
regularly check your
Parent Mail
communication.
Admin staff can assist
you if you have any
problems.

Our Year 5 and 6’s will
be singing in the
community at Asda in
Beckton on Thursday
and Friday morning. All
proceeds are going to
Richard House.

